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TO FILE BIG SUIT v

OYER OMAHA ARREST

One Chicago Firm Prepares to
Start Action Against Another

Because of Charges
Against Goodwin.

the SO's. spent ;i slmil tlmo Friday visiting
the colkge.

association with tlif "iiueen's work." The
ntret will closo with tho foast of the as- -

sumption August 1V
$200 AT STAKE

$200 is a reasonable estimate of the
money you would lose should you attend any
Nebraska business college in preference to
the Jackson University, otherwise known
as America's Ideal School. A new plan.
Investigate now. Write to Walter Jackson,
Pres., Chlllicoth. Mo.

iurerdltnr

Bee Want-Ad- s'

Bring Best Results

SftlbAt

V. Athletic t'As U.ual"
Let us send you a lute "Tri-SUt- e

Hight School Track Meet

Proifram" or tho "Athletic Bu-
lletin."

York College
Offers work in the following depart-

ments: College. Academy, Music, repres-
sion, Domestic Science, Athletics, Art.
Its teachers are graduates of the
best universities of the country. School
opens September 11, 1917.

YORK BUSINESS COLLEGE
Offers courses in Bookkeeping, Hank-

ing, Shorthand, Typewriting, Civil Nerv-ic- e,

Expert Accounting and all other
commercial subjects, l''all opening, Sep-
tember 1.

WRITE FOR CATALOGS

M. O. M'LAUGHLIN, President.
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BROWNELL HALL :
Omaha, Neb. ' .. Boarding ami liny School for Girls and Young Women. .ADVANCKD COURSES. FOR HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES. Preparation for eastern colleges. Household -

j Arts, Music, Gymnasium.
Pupils admitted to the Day School upon completion of the Sixth (irade.

k For Catalogue, Address the Principal, MISS EUPHEM1A JOHNSON.
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Iktaiie College Note.
Among the former students and graduates

who ranio to Crete to attend the funeral
of Prof. J. S. Urowa were: II. C. GoodrUh,
15; U B. Hrown, Kay F. N'erimw, '17;

Misses Crolyn Wheeler, '16, and Leah
Iewey, Fremont: Mlssex KluU Smith, 'r!.
and Selma Taylor, and Trustee O. C. smith,
'S7. Exetef; P. R. Arnold. '10. Fteatrlee;
Pounty Treasurer Otton Kuhh-ek- . ', W'il-he-

O. E. Jlowlby. '97, and Mrs. Dowlby,
Friend: Mr. and Mr. J. K. Vance, '03. Mil-for-

Mm. Nettle WilU Shugarl, 'M, unit
Mrs. May H, Avery, 1, Lincoln: Pr. C. E
Brown. "3. Omaha. Other friends from
Mncolu were: Miss MarU Hall. Prof. 11. 1.
Sweey, Rev. H. B. Bros and Rov. and
Mrs. S. I. Hanford.' Mrs. llelle. Atwator Holtse, 'S and daugh-
ter, Harriet, of Sioux City, la., are vlnltuiir
at tho Atwater home in f.'rete. Another
daughter. Mrs. A. R. Staller. and children,
from Minneapolis, are also vhtltlng In Crete.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Davis, '91 and '95. re-

cently from tho Philippine. Islaml', where
they taught In the agrlrulturftl iollen;e at
T.os Bnnns, visited over Sunday with Prof.
J. X. Bennett and family. They are visit-
ing during tho month of Auguxt In Ne-

braska, Iowa and Minnesota.
Mi. lnea Tully, munle, '12. and parents

of Grand ure camping this week at
Horkoy's park.

Victor T. Craig. '10. and Miss Kdlth fluntt,
'10. were married Friday evening, August 10.
a the, homo of the brldo's parents In Crete.
They will make their homo at Osage, lu
whera Mr. Craig Is at the head of tho agri-
cultural department in tho Cedar Valley
Junior 'college.

Word has just beer received of the mar-

riage on August 3 ef MKs Mildred K. Mc-

Neill. '15, to John A. Ulust. '17. They will
make their lioma at Whitney, Neb.

Jlasllngs College. Notes.
Rummer school closed last Friday and the

various members of the faculty have started
for their vacation. Prof. Ructon has gone
to Boulder, Colo.r Miss Mary Brynut to her
horns tn Arkansas: Miss Fisher left Thurs-
day for a visit with her sister In Ilellevue:
Prof. Logsdon Is sper.dlng her vacation In

Michigan; Miss Snyder has gone to her
home In Mount Pleasant, tt . . and Miss
Hornadny to her homa In I.awrenfo, Kan.;
Prof. McCracken has gone to Boulder, Colo,,
for a monthr; Prof. Anderson will go laler
to Lincoln fof a, short vacation, The other
members of the faculty will remain In tho
city until tho opening of college, Septem-
ber 11.

President Crone and family returned to
Hastings last Wednesday nftnr an absence
of nearly a month in tho Yellowstone park
and other western points.

Rev. S. K. Ferguson and wife, father and
mother of Dean Ferguson, are visiting at
the home of the latter.

Prof. L'nruh. who has been gttendlng the
Chicago Musical college tho last few
months, took his master's degree from that
school and has been In Hastings the last
few days.

TV. H. Johnson. '13, has been recently
chosen superintendent of schools at Kene-sa-

Mrs. Suo Bailey-Mor- e, '13, has been
chosen for the chair of domcstlo golem.
of Parsons college.

Mrs; Katharine Bmhank-Press- y of Custer
county, who attended Hustings college in

NO SURRENDER
To War Conditions at

HASTINGS COLLEGE
Thle Year. ,

Best possible courses under the best
possible conditions will be given by ths
strongest faculty (24 in number!, in its
history. This is the time to do our best.

Hastings is a high grade college with a
strong Academy and an unusually

and Conservatory
of Music.

An attractive campus, located in the.
best section of a splendid city, which is
in the healthiest part of Nebraska. Six
buildings, for most part new; equipment
of the latest; good dormitories for both
men and women under splendid manage-
ment. Minimum expenses.

Write for Information.
R. B. CRONE, President.

The 'University
School of Music

Lincoln, Nebraska.

Twenty-Fourt-h Year
Begins September 3d.

Music
Dramatic Art

Aesthetic Dancing
Anyone May Enter

Complete Catalog on

Request.
Address,

WILLARD KIMBALL,
, Director,

1109 R St.

CblloAe ol St.in J Thomas
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Yankton College.
Yankton College announces a few faculty

appointments and changes for the coming
year. Miss Mabel H. McMurry will have
charge of the work In domestic science.
Miss .McMurry will be remembered as hav-1n- g

been a freshman at Yankton College
in 1910-1- and as instructor In domestic
science In the Summer school last year.
She received her degree of bachelor of
science at tho I'nlverslty of Wisconsin In
11 and she has had highly successful
teaching experience in the Madison city
schools, and at Def orest. Wisconsin, In the
Windsor township high school.

Afler eight years of efficient service Miss
Tcnnent has been granted a leave of absence
and she will spend the year In musical
siuily in New York city.

Miss Zoe Arnett has been appointed in-

structor in piano. She is a graduate and
of Knox Conservatory and

has had six years of very successful teach-
ing experience together Willi advunced study
under Mary Wood Chase of Chicago. Miss
Alice Phil, who taught In ths Yankton
College Conservatory years go. will assist
Professor Pa I ley In the voice department.

Miss Anna Gordon of the Conservatory
class of 1917, has been retained as Instruc-
tor In piano and pipe organ. In the ab-
sence of Miss Tennant, sjlas Gordon will
servo as organist at the Congregational
church for the coming year.

M. Joseph's Academy.
The opening of the fall semester at St.

Joseph's academy wllV find completed vari-
ous Improvement made withlug the acad-
emy precincts. Tho natural spring located
on the southern campus has been recently
cemented and converted into an Ideal drink-
ing fountain. A shampoo room for the use
of tho pupils Is being equipped at present.
Preparations for the Installation of a de-

partment open to day pupils are being made,
The department will be completely organlied
for the registration date of September 10.

The annual retreat for tho sisters opened
last Monday evening. The exercises are
under the direction of Rev. J. P. Conroy,
S. J., of St. T.nuls, an eminent retreat mas-
ter mid writer well known for his active

r I Ml bf I College
MISSOURI. ONLY

SCrJOOL OF HE KIND IN
THE WEST.

Siecialties: Eleetrlnlty. Niesui. )i. Hix weeks, tore
mouth, cm nud r ocuraes. Ar-

mature Winding, Conduit Work, trfitlie Work,
Welding. Orli-- a Valro Helling. Oiwratlon

of Steam, Uas. Kleotrto Machinery. Anything sell
rant, any time Tun want it. mlit or day. from s
week to tiro rears. Write far Catalog L.

RAGTIME
PIANO

I PLAYING
POSITIVELY TAUGHT IN TWENTY

LESSONS
The Original Chrlstensen System.

OMAHA STUDIO
4225 Cumins St Walnut 8879,

1866
SHATTUCK
SCHOOL
m p

boys for
college
Recent endustei
nowinYle, Har-var- d,

Princeton,
'

West Point and
twtnty-ievc- a

other colleges.,
Alio thorough courtss

wmmmm for buaineas tile.

Physical training for
every boy
Four coachei, gymnasium, awimming
pool, outdoor and indoor track; wide

reputation (or clean sports.
Osg or t
Oldest Military Schools
in the United States

Rated by the War Department for
many yean at an Honor School.
A Shattuck training will tit your boy
to be an OrriCE. when hit time for
service comes.

Circular captains. Adjreia

C,W, Newhall, Headmaster
Box 461.

Shatttjck School - Faribault, Minn.

Catholic College

irtT.'!lt "an ftntj nil MIm) acwcta? eu faffs ftj'JI

A CATHOLIC MILITARY COLLEGE
Ranted si u Honor School by the War Department

CMttiat Cosiswwial Acaimk Pripttatoty
Careful Mental, Moral ind Relittoui Training '
Eight Hundred and Thirty htudcatl From
TweatyKivs Statei l.ait Year.

rO ItlurnUTgD CATALOGUE ADDISSI

Very Rev. H, Moynihan, D. D. Pres.

InsM BMhool, 1340 Grand Ave,.. Nsnssa City. Man I

llighar smHmtsney.srertoirmrtjr, bookSeepirg. banking,
punnuinahip. advertising snd saleamanjiMp. A Usson In

ponmsnahlp by Ihs world's ohimpton psnman, a Us-
son In Or gt Shorthand, and estalog and particulars
frea. Call, rlls or phonslmmedisteW.

The

Nebraska
Wesleyan
University,

College of Liberal Arts
Teachers' College

Academy
School of Art '

Conservatory of Music
School of Expression and ftratory

i:i!Hi1'li!!:il:!iin.::Ki.:'.,jri

For information and free bulletins,
address ,

THE REGISTRAR,
Nebraska Wetleyan University

.University Placa. Minentn. NaViraalca
7
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riasa Boot trial It .Now beacon Pre
Metal dies, pressw'k. Jubilee Mfg. Co.
Elec. Fan. ..60 Burgess-Grande- n

Platinum Wedding Rlturs Edholra.
Try the noonday 35-ce- nt luncheon

a the Empress Garden, amidst pleas
.me surroundings, music and entertain
n ent Advertisement

Drill Team Picnic D. F. F. drill
team will hold a picnic at Kibbler's
imrk next Sunday.

Daughters of Israel Pk'iilc The
Daughters of Israel Aid society will
live a picnic Sunday afternoon and
evening at Hibblers' park, Forty
fourth and Leavenworth streets.

Band Concert Sunday A municipal
hand concert will be given in Haas
com park Sunday afternoon, begin
ning at 2:30. The Muny Guards of
this park district will give a drill.

Buy a Watermelon Car Just in,
Cheaper and better than ever before
this season. We expect to sell this
car in three days. Taken as they
come, l'ic lb.; guaranteed, l'c. The
Uasket Stores.

Farewell Concerts Henry W. Thorn
ion will give a farewell concert before
'eaving for Deming, N. M with the
Dandy Sixth," at the First Baptist

church, Tuesday night. Miss Marie
French, soprano, will assist him.

Xeed Rural Carrier A civil service
examination for the position of rural
carrier for Douglas county will be held
in the federal building, September 8.
The examination will be open only to
male citizens living in Douglas county.

New England Dinner Mrs. R. H.
Iawrie will serve a New England din
ner at the lawn social she is giving at
the residence of Mrs. J. H. Smith, 1920
Xorth Thirty-fourt- h street, Monday
evening, for the benefit of the colored
old folks home.

To Give a Lawn Social Holy Fami
p church will give a lawn social on the
church grounds at Seventeenth and
Izard streets, Tuesday evening. Beside
the refreshments some splendid enter
tainment features have been prepared
tor tne guests or tne evening.

John T. Bell's reminiscent book
about Omaha and Omaha men is out
and on sale at local bookstores. An
advance copy has been received by The
Bee. The author explains that his
publication is: 'One booklet, $1.00
$1.00, one booklet, and to those inter-
ested, it is fully worth the money.

Docs Xot Ask Exemption Captain
Frank Whipperman of Company C,
.Sixth Nebraska, is not among those
claiming exemption, tnough some
Omaha papers have been giving his
name among'the list. Captain Whip-
perman signed an exemption blank for
one of his men, who claims exemption
from the draft on the grounds of being
already enlisted. The regular proce-
dure is for the captain of the company
to countersign the exemption card. By
misiaKe tne captain's name was pub-
lished instead of the name of the man
asking exemption.

Report Steady Demand for
Homes in Minne Lusa.

Charles W. Martin reports a steady
demand for homes in the north part of
the city and particularly in Minne
Lusa addition. He reports the fol-

lowing: recent sales:
H. B. Ochiltree, bungalow at 2502 Vane

itreet, for a home, $4,160.
II. O. Itrlmer, bungalow at 2435 Laurel

(venue, for a home, $3,600."
W. T. Warren, house at 801 Newport ave-

nue, $3,000,
J. r. Tountman. two-stor- y house at 2740

Redlck avenue, for a home, JM00.
11. E. Blackett, bungalow at 2863 Mary

street, $.4,160.
Lenora A. Hutton, two-stor- y house at 1822

Locust street, for a home, $3,200.
J. J. Troxell, stucco home at 6816 North

twenty-fourt- h street, $5,000.
J. Of. Quick, two-sto- bouse at 2435

Crown Point avenue, for a home, $4,800.
C. W. Watts, two-stor- y house at 2447

Baumsn street, for a home, $4,600.
A. W. Kelley, bungalow, at $036 Fowler

avenue, for a home, $3,000.
F. 8. Melllnger, two-stor- y house .at 2740

Newport avenue, $5,250.
Peter P. Murray, two-stor- y house at lilt

Blnney street, $3,500.
William H. Miller, cottage, at 2620 Brown

street, for a home, $2,650.
A, E. Stelner, bunga-

low home at 2861 Whitmore street, $4,050.
Guy Thomas, two-stor- y house at 2562 Red-

lck avenue, for a home, $5,600.
O. B. Avery, two-stor- y heme at 2720 New-

port avenue for a home, $5,300.
George Thompson, bungalow home at 2869

Whitmore street, $4,150.
Joseph Pugner, bungalow at 2582 Vane

Street, for a home, $3,500.
F. E. Batchelor,

bungalow at 2506 Vane street, $4,000.
L. O. Lowry, two-stor- y house at 2856 New

port avenue, $6,000.

Clan Gordon Holds Annual

Picnic at Lakeview Park
Scotch songs, Scotch dances, Scotch

costumes and Scotch brogue were all
in evidence Saturday afternoon and
evening at Lakev,ew park, where Clan
Gordon No. 63, Order of Scottish
Clans, held jts twenty-nint- h annual
picnic.

. The folks brought baskets of fdibles
and all were put together, for the big
"feed." This came after the games,
which included races, broad jump,
putting the shot, etc.

The exhibition of dancing included
the highland fling, sword dance and
Scotch reel.

Of course, Major George
piper to the clan, was on

hand with his bagpipes, upon which
he played with his usual skill and
energy.

The evening was given over to
dancing, boating, swimming and
watching the moving pictures.

The picnic committee consisted of
Robert Gait, R. G. Watson, W. His-lo- p,

Dave Cathro, Albert Falconer,
Alex McKie and James Henderson.

Omaha Ambulance Corps

Opens N$w Headquarters
The Omaha Ambulance company

i nrnnsrt iin rtpw riparlrntnrrpra at
404 south fifteenth street, where the
boys of the company may meet each
other and while awaiting the call to be
mustered in.

The first of the week first aid drills
will be started. A mess table is on
the way. They expect to get their
ambulances Tuesday and their stretch-
ers Friday.

Omaha Police Asked to Find

, Missing Wyoming Boy
, Police have been Requested to lo-

cate Burdette Wright, 16 years old,
who disappeared from his home at
Upton, Wyo., two weeks ago. Two
unknown men are said to have left
with him. Wright's mother told the
police that she received a postcard
sent from someone in Omaha wanting
the boy's address. He is dark com-plexion-

has brown eyes and weighs
125 pounds.

Commission Two Omaha

Men in Coast Artillery
John T. Hannican. jr., and Isaac

Jarpenter, jr., both of Omaha, have
been commissioned second lieutenants
in the coast artillery, according to
word reaching Omaha yesterday.

Hannigan has been at Fort Logan
H. Roots, while Carpenter was at Fort
Snclling. The men probably will be
ftationed at Fortress Monroe

A Fairbury (Neb.) contributor to
the fund writes, "My own baby owes
its life to pure milk and plenty of
ice."

This woman realizes keenly the im-

portance of the work that The Bee'a
fund does in bringing many babies of
the very poor through the critical
summer heat.

Contributors to this fund can feel
that they have saved the lives of lit-
tle ones. That's V pleasant thing to
feel. .

Bring or send any sum from 10
cents to $5 to The Bee office.
Previously acknowledged $325.33
Methodist Epworth League,

Chadron, Neb 3.75
R. P. M.... ' 5.00
Elsie Peterson, Cedar Rapids,

Neb 1.00
C. O. Lobeck 5.00
Mrs. E. C. Smith, Fairbury,

Neb : . . 1.00
No Name 5.00

Total $346.08

BIG BARBECUE FOR

MERCHANTS' WEEK

Visitors Will Be Shown Big
Time Around Omaha; Frizes

Given in the Con-

tests.

Even a barbecue at Krug park is

among the entertainments planned for
the visiting merchants who come to
Omaha during the fall merchants
market week August 20 to 23.

Extraordinary plans have been
made by the committee of whole-
salers and manufacturers, who have
been in session constantly preparing
the program of entertainment. The
program this year provides for four
days' entertainment instead of three,
as heretofore.

Will Visit n.

On Monday all of the guests will
assemble at the Commercial club. The
men will be taken on special cars to
the Den. the ladies will
be entertained by a special committee
at one of the local theaters.

Tuesday evening a buffet supper
and dance will be held at the Field
club. Supper will be served about
7 p. m. and dancing will commence
at 8 and continue until 11.

Wednesday's entertainment in-

cludes, a comic athletic contest and
gift distribution at .Happy Hollow
club. On that day all guests will
assemble at the Commercial club,
where special cars will be provided
to take them to Happy Hollow
grounds. Over $500 worth of prizes
will be awarded in the various con-

tests. Buffet supper will be served,
to be followed by dancing."- -

Barbecue at Krug Park.
On Thursday, the barbecue' at

Krug park will be the order of the
day.", This is the final entertainment
of the week and gifts and prizes to
the value of considerably over $1,000
will be given to the visiting merch-
ants and their wives. The first prize
awarded will be a 1917 Ford touring
car. The second prize is a round trip
ticket to Yellowstone, park, including
hotel accommodations for five days,
stage trip, etc. The third prize will
be one round trip ticket to California,
via the Union Pacific railway. Other
prizes are five $50 Liberty bonds for
the ladies and five bonds to be given
to the men. If the winners of the
excursion trip tickets do not desire
to make the trip, they will receive
the cash equivalent valup of the ticket,
if they prefer. The prize drawing
feature' is confined only to visiting
njerchants and their families. All
contestants for these gifts must reg-
ister at the Commercial club on
Thursday between the hours of 8:30
a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

Hundred Prizes for
Street Railway Picnic

The thirteenth annual picnic of the
1,500 employees and families of the
Omaha and Council Bluffs Street
Railway company will be held on Sat-

urday, August 18th, 1917, at Lake
Manawa.

This picnic is believed to be the
largest affair of its kind in the city
and will require sixteen cars to con-

vey the crowd to the park.
An elaborate program has been pre-

pared including a number of original
events for which over 100 expensive
prizes will be awarded. These events
will be open to employes and their
families only.

While the employes did not believe
that the picnic should this year be
abolished on account of conditions,
tfcey did decide to curtail expenses
so far as possible. Instead of dec-

orating the picnic cars, as has been
done in past years, with a view
to competing for prizes, they will this
year carry out a scheme of patriotic
decorations including American and
allied nation's flags.

Street railway officials have
with the employes to such an

extent in the matter of this picnic,
that they have made it possible for
the employes to spend the day at
Lake Manawa insofar as they could
be spared from their work without
seriously interfering with the service.
Employes not able to attend during
the day, will be taken care of at the
park when they arrive during the
evening.

Cooks Are Needed for
Cantonment Camq

Wanted Fifty cooks from Omaha
for the army cantonment camp atDes
Moines.

Apply John F. Letton, general man-

ager of North American Hotel com-

pany; Bankers Realty company, Bee
building, or W. D. Miller, Rome hotel.

Mr. Letton and Mr. Miller were
yesterday appointed by Joseph Beifeld
of the Hotel Sherman, Chicago, to aid
the government in obtaining cooks
for the cantonment camp of the Thir-
teenth district. Mr. Beifeld is chair-
man of the national committee to fur-
nish cooks for the United States army.

Cooks are not required to enlist, but
will be employed as civilians to help
train future cookp in the cantonment
camp at Dcs Moines. Their services
are needed only until October 1. They
will do more instructing than actual
cooking.

Class A cooks will be paid $125 a
month, with free board and lodging.

Class B cooks will be paid $90, with
free board and lodging.

The government will furnish trans
portation to and from the cantonment j

camp. i

A $50,000 damage suit is being pre-

pared in Chicago to clear the name of
H. I. Goodwin, tea and coffee sales-

man, who was married in Lincoln,
August 5, and arrested the next day
in Omaha on a charge of embezzle-
ment.

There was not sufficient evidence of
embezzlement to make it possible for
the C. D. Gregg company, which pre-
ferred the charge, to have Goodwin
removed to Chicago for trial, and
now the R. S. Fraser company of
Chicago, his present employers, are
suing the Gregg company for $50,000
for the damages claimed to have been
caused the company and Goodwin by
causing his arrest in Omaha," Goodwin
says.

Last January Goodwin left the em-

ploy of the C. D. Gregg Tea and Cof-
fee Co. of Chicago,, and entered the
employ of the R. S. Fraser Tea and
Coffee Co. of Chicago. The Fraser
company paid him nearly $50 ajveek
niore than the Gregg people, accord-
ing to Goodwin who is in Omaha
now. ,

He says he took nearly 2,500 ac-

counts away from the old company
for the new, because he was a hust
ling salesman, inis, ne says, maaei
the Gregg people sore." and they
wrote to him repeatedly that if he did
not stop breaking into their field of
customers they would hurt him.

"I did not know what they intended
to do until I got married." said Good
win. "When I got married they came
to the front and framed up., these
embezzlement charges against me. If
1 was an embezzler why didn t they
arrest me last Jauuary after I left
them. Ihey knew where .1 was all
the time. They knew where to find
me whenever they wanted to write me
a threatening letter.

Drew Commissions.
"The fact is I drew niv commis

sions from them for a lot of orders
I had taken which they could not fill
in time. That was regular enough. I
sold the stuff, and it was not my fault
that they couldn't fill the orders. But
they used the fact that I got com
missions on these orders as an ex
cuse to bring a case of embezzlement
against me."

Mr. Goodwin s bride went back to
her parents in Lincoln when the ar-
rest was made in Omaha. Goodwin
immediately wrote the Fraser people,
his present employers. They looked
into the affair and he now has a letter
from them in which they say they
have gone to the bottom of the case,
and are preparing a $50,000 suit
against the Greggs for the trouble
they have caused them and their sales-
man. Attorney Yates and Lones of
Omaha are handling the local end of
the case for Goodwin.

Urges Foreign-Bor- n Women
To Become Naturalized

The department of naturalization of
the. women's committee of the Ne-
braska State Council of Defense is
doing its utmost to encourage foreign--
born women of the state to become
naturalized citizens of the United
States.

"As a matter of duty. Doth to the
country whose privileges she enjoys
and to herself and her family, foreign-bor- n

women should become natural-
ized citizens of the United States,"
said Dr. Olga Stastny, chairman of
the department of naturalization for
women, Saturday night, "It is the
least such a woman can do to prove
her fidelity to the country whose pro-
tection and privileges she enjoys.

Backed by her United states. citi
zenship, she strengthens her standing
in the community, puts herself beyond
all suspicion as a spy, and claims for
herself and offspring the protection of
the laws of the United States."

Dr. Stastny urged all women whose
husbands are unnaturalized, and who
consequently ' cannot claim United
States citizenship until their husbands
take out their papers, to urge their
husbands to become naturalized at
once.

Several Sales Reported by
Payne Investment Company

The Pavne Investment company
reports the following sales in the last
few weeks1

William Griffith traded a section of Ban-
ner county land at 5,000 for a property at
Valley.

Mr. Alexander sold his place on Emmet
street to Winter JJyles.

Frank Wenre sold his place on Hartman
avenue to Walter Blarkette.

J. S. Nordstrom traded his property in
Konntse Placa for a farm In Iowa.

Mrs, Sprague sold her property in Miller
Park district to Mr. O'Keefe.

Mr. Klmqulst sold his property in Ep-
worth Place to Mr. Morley.

William MoGuIre purchased a property
in Kountze Place.

Hold Truck Driver for
'

, Theft of Automobile
William Slyter, truck driver for

Thomas Kilpatri-'- & Co., was arrest
ed by Detective Denbaum yesterday
afternoon, charged with grand lar
ceny. He confessed to the theft two
weeks ago of an automobile belong-
ing to Sam Cohen, assistant superin-tende- n

of Brandeis stores. The car
was recovered two miles east of Coun-
cil Bluffy

Belden Unable to Go

East With His Buyers
Charles C. Belden of1 the firm of

Thompson & Belden, who was to have
gone east yesterday with a corps of
buyers for his store, was delayed be-
cause of a slight illness. He hopes to
be recovered sufficiently in a few days
so that he may make the trip and
meet his buyers there. -

HYMENEAL.

Jones-Jone- s.

Amwel Jones of Wymore and Miss
Margaret Jones were married at the
home of the bride at Barrett, Kaii.,
Rev. David Edwatds of Like Crystal,
Minn., officiating The bridegroom is
a graduate of the Kansas Agricultural
college and is farm demonstrator of
Jewel county, Kansas, with headquar-
ters at Mankato.

PERSONAL MENTION. .
Raymond (;. Young and son loft yester-

day on a motor trip to Lake Okobojl.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Copley left last night

for Ularler park, tshlch they will tour afoot.
Trip will take about three weeks. i

The University of Nebraska
Opens

First Semester, Wednesday, September 2

Second Semester, Thursday, January 31

Summer Session, First Week in June
All Colleges and Schools Will Bo Open as Heretofore.

On 'Any Point of Information, Address

THE' REGISTRAR ,

Station A. Lincoln

rTHE KEARNEY MILITARY ACADEMY
27th Year. Kearney, Nebl

Lower School for Boys, 8 to 14.'
Upper School for Boys, 14 to 20.

First Class Service at Moderate Rates.
College Preparatory, Agricultural and Busi-

ness Courses. ..'.. Omaha references on request.
. For catalog address HARRY R. DRUMMOND.

SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE
TERRACE HEIGHTS, WItfONA, MINNESOTA

Accredited to the University of Minnesota
An ideal Boarding School for your son. Five corrr-- ,

plete courses: Pre-Academ-
ic, Academic, Collegiate,

Commercial and Agricultural. Careful mental, phys- - '

ical and religious training. Surroundings beautiful. Lo-

cation healthful for study and athletics. Campus 120
seres '

Write for Year Book
Address, The Registrar,

SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE,
Terrace Heights, Winona, Minn.

gunii mi , in !; llllill 1 !lll!!!i!l!:;!!:i!i!lil!!ftlil!!llll!:ili:

r Woman's1 fir
mm Dubuque, Iowa

I Affiliated with Catholic University, Washington, Il A i

and with the Iowa State University. Baccalau-- i
reate Degrees. Academy accredited by the Iowa I

State Board of Education. Conservatory of MUSIC and ART.
Thorough modern equipment. Teachers' Courses in College
and Conservatory. Domestic Science. Physical Training.
Sixty-acr- e campus. Ideal location. Address I

The. Registrar, Mount St. Joseph, Dubuque, Iowa. i
WILLYOU?
You Can Get Further in the Busi-

ness World in One Year TODAY
Than in Three Years in ORDI-
NARY TIMES.

That's what this war may mean for you young
men who for any reason are not eligible for
service in Army or Navy. Thousands of re-

sponsible position in the "Business World"
aie being vacated by men entering the Ser

WENTWORTH
'MILITARY ACADEMY

kCXINOTOM. MISSOUIl
Rated on of the ten "Hons Schools" of U. S. by War Department.
Prepares for college or for life. Hoth Junior and Senior Divisions of
Reserve Officers' Training Corps. 43 miles from Kansas City. Kor
information or catalog address. Col. S. Sellers, Supt., 1843 Washing-
ton Ave., Lexington, Mo. vice of Their Country. It is imperative that their places be filled.

As great as the need is today, it will be many times greater in the
next few months. Now is the time to prepare! You young men be-

tween the ages of 15 and 21 must fill these gaps in the business
ranksv Will you do it? Start now to fit yourself. Boyles will
qualify you.

Send Today for Free Z'Z
It points out the advantages of adequate preparation for business

life. It tells about unusual opportunities in the Government Civil
Service and how we prepare you for them. It paves the way to good
positions and rapid advancement A postal will bring it.

Saint Joseph Academy
DES MOINES, IOWA

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity, B. V. M.
Affiliated with the Catholic University, Washing-

ton, D. C, and accredited by the State University of
Iowa.

Academic Department: English Classical, English
Scientific, English Commercial Courses. Intermediate
Grades. Conservatory of Music and Art. Department
of Domestic Science.
Ideal Location, Modern Equipment and Conveniences.

Campus and Extensive Recreation Grounds.

Address - - - SISTER SUPERIOR

And remember, Boyles College promises to
place you in a good position after you finish
your course. We will get you a place to work
for your board while attending school, if you
wish. Join our Dy or Night School NOW.

BOYLES COLLEGE
H. B. BojIm, Pr.

1801 Harney St Omaha, Nab.
An Accrsdlttd

Commercial School
--Jj Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

I


